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DEATH FROM PARALYSIS.THAT METEOR.The Mystery 
of Çloomber

CRIMINALS CAPTURED. 1 MR. SEMLIN’S CABINET RUSH FOR THE YELLOW METAL.
The meteor -paosiug over this vicinity 

a f»w weeks ego buret before reaching the 
earth, end pert of it fell in e fermer’* garden 
Bt Blentyre, Euphrasia township. This 
pert waa a block about two feet square, end 
resembled a 
burnt part will crumble in the hands, but 
the other part is quite hard. At the time it 
fell a mao a few rods away was standing in 
a stable door picking a thistle out of hie 
finger. In the twinkling of an eye the pm 
became red hot and burnt hie finger so that 
he let it drop. This phenomenon is suppos
ed to have been due

Call at Tué ( iltuiN ici.K ofhoe and see the 
styles of type just received, 
filing cards and invitations.

Mr Francis Brooke died Instantly of par 
alysis Thursday at hia home, lot lô.con. 12, 
South Dorchester, aged about 78 years. 
The deceased was held in high esteem by a 
large circle of friends. He leaves to 
mourn hie loes a widow, four eons and 6ve 
daughters, all married.

The sons are William, Harriets?ille; 
Robert, ivondon; Francis, Ingersoll; John, 
at home. Mrs. Dec, near Ingersoll, is a 
daughter.

o

The Johueon Family of Counterfeiters *1 
t.aat In the Law1» Clutches (nnght 

oil Canadian .’voih

Rich Placer I>• vr«< *'T** Have Keen Found 
on Vine Creek, Northwest Territories 

1,000 Miners Thitherward. •VT
Hon. Joseph Martin Accepts the 

Attorney-Generalship.
Detroit, Ang. 16. — David Henry John ; 

son. tho youngest of tho four Johnson ' 
brother*, notorious counterfeiters, was '

farmer,

Juneau, Alaska, Au 
Wash. Aug. Di

scovery of rich plaoer dig- 
ted to have been made on 
a small stream emptyln

10, via Seattle, 
s reg 
rich

1, AUR. 
-What 1 ardvd uh an8,it half-burnt limestone. TheImportant 

glngs is repor
Vine (.‘reek, a small stream emptying 
Into Atlln l4»ko. a feeder of latkeTagleh. 
The discovery la located in the Canadian 
Northwest Territory.

The nows has caused a great stampede 
from Juneau and other Fotith&istern 

points, and It Is estimated that at

arrested early yesterday morning 
house of Joseph J. Wotherald, 
living two mile* from Hlenhel 
County, 
at police 

He

By A. CONAN DOYLE Is re V

IP I
MR. MARTIN ON HIS-REFUSAL.m,

looCanada. Johnson was
ALL CHANGES for con

tract advertisements for THE 
Daily Chroniclf. must be 
handed in the day previous 
to publication, and for The 
Weekly Chronicle 

latvr than Tuesday morning, 
otherwise publication cannot 
be ensured »

(CONTINUED)

My father, when I leaühca home, was 
•till in a ferment over his learned disputa
tion with the stranger, "I trust, Jack," hr 
•aid, “that I did not handle him too rough
ly. I should remember that 1 am in loco 
magistri, and be fees prune to argue with 
my guests. Yet.wnen he took up this most 
untenable position, 
from attacking him and hoi lu g him out of 
it, which indeed I did, though you; who are 
ignorant of the niceties of the question,may 
have failed u. perceive it You observed, 
however, the* my reference to King Asoka’e 
edicts was so conclusive that he at once 
roee and took hie leave."

"You held your own bravely," I answer
ed; "but wiiat is your impression of the 
man now that y i h ive mod him?"

"Why," said my father, " he is one of 
these holy men who under the various names 
of Sannasie, Y-'gi , Sevras, (Jutlanders,Ha
kims, and Cutis have devoted their lives to 

' the studies of the mysteries of the Buddhist 
faith. He le, I Uke it, a theosophist,”or 
worshipper of the 1 iod of knowledge, the 
highest grade of which is the adrp’. This 
man and his c»mp niions have not attained 
this high position or they could not have 
crossed the sea without contamination. It

headquarters at Windsor, 
was tho third of tho family to be 

arrested in this city within the last woek. 
Two of the other brothers, Charles and 
Edmund, were arreated hero Friday. 
The fourth brother, John, alias "Bhang," 
Johnson. Is In Kingston Penitentiary I" 
Canada.

Young Johnson Is known to tho police 
and see rut service as the most dangerous 
tdan In this country, and the whole 
family were artists RTthotr line. Tho 
man arrested

I
Is-Everything Now Appears to lie Plain 

Sailing for Mr. Senilln and the New 
Ministry Local Politic* of the 

Pacific Province May Sim
mer Down to Grit and

;Alaska 

the locality.
Walker Carter, who has just returned

New Veterinary Surgeon. 
Skinner’s livery, Charl<4C| 
Durkin.

Office, R. A. 
street. J. Aprospectors have started for

to the electric storm.

hero from tho diggings, 
four men shovel in tw*nily 
two days, one pan from bed rock contain
ing fotir dollars. This Was on Discovery 
claim. Pine Creek Is about fifteen miles 
long ami will average 75 feet In width. 
Thu current Is very rapid. The diggings 
ore what is known as bur diggings or 
summer placer. Discovery claim is about 
eight miles 
The bed-rock Is only flv.% feet from the 
surface, and Is of a slate formation. 
Miller, 'who discovered tho mine two

Z INGERSOLL MAKKLTS.handsome new 
specially for c 
The correct styles can always be obtained at 

Prices the lowest.

x ounces In notVancouver. Ang. 16—The Opposition 
at present shows unbroken ranks. Mr. 
Semlln
A ttorney General. M r. 
of Finance. Mr. Sonilln will also take 
the Agrlutiltur.il Department. and 
Messrs- Foster and Green of Kootenay 
are spoken of at this writing as the other 
two who will accept positions to make 

This lettres Van-

The inarsvt reporta in Tus 
ed every dey |h»i nelore gome 

be relied upon as Iwinr "'im-L| 
te wheat per bushel-, eu.n<laid 

Red fall w neat 
Spring Wheat

i'ran per ton ........

Folatoee, per bag

Beeves, ve weight 
Uve hogs, lean Singers per owl 
Live Hogs, light and fal per ewt 
Dressed hog* •• ......................

CaaosiOLS are correct 

I ^0

.".".".WWW* m
.............. *2 to

could, not refrain
is to 1» Premier, Mr. Martin 

Cotton -Minister I'm* Chronicle office. 
•Vorkmamhip the best.

yesterday eluded even eus- 
last 10 years. The official

yg&Bgug

pkslon for tho 
secret service, 
that David 
years old, was the author of counterfeit 
bin* In 1688, and the authorities have 
been looking

since the bills first came Into

Bays there Is positive p 
Johnson, though only 35

*Sr Wood’i Phoiphoilav,

7 able medicine discovered. Sb 
^paekaoea auanrUttd to cure all 
ualWrakness, ell effects of abate 

rss. Mental Worry, Excessive one of TP 
baeoo, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on recap* 
of priée, one package |1. six. >5. One trill pitott, 
HEWtBcure. Pamphlets free to an? addregE 

The Wood Cempaay, Windsor, Oot

XT Wood's Phcsphodlne is eold In Ingersoll by H 
Kuceshaw, Vomer Drug Store.

from tho mouth of the creek.
the complete Cabinet, 
couyer Island, which has controlled the 
province since Confederation, completely

for the man who did this
job ever

' circulation. The hills In question are $8 
notes, with beads of Hancock and 
Wlndom. l'lrt-counterfeit Hancock "Bote 
came out 10 years ngo. The difference 
between It and the original is In tho 
signature and In the vignette. The die-

was Issued Aug. 4, 18U1, and tho Imita
tion was discovered In 18V3.

The detective force of this city has 
been looking 
Johnsons lor 
three months ago
the first point scored was the arrest of 

nd Edmund. .Saturday last the 
been living

ind

rs ago an 1 left It dormant, now has 
men at work shoveling Into sluice 

boxes, and ho pay# $18 a day each, set
tling every night with dust taken from 
tho boxes.

‘‘The men are taking out $60 a day to 
tho man. Captain Strickland of the Can
adian Mounted Police and several other 

und and have 
s and reserved

,l<*. to 
'.sc "‘°8c x 

L M
Mr. M»rtlnr Interviewed, said: "After 

I had refused Mr. Senilln's first offer of
forms o

:Heel hi the quarter 
I a hi h ojr the carnaan

Com meal.
Apple» per hog 
D/led apples per pom 
Butter per pound .. . 
Creamer), per pound

the Attorney-Generalship, I was waited 
on by a number of Op 
of the House, who 
to meet Mr. Semlln

it Ion memberspoe
urged me, If 1s«i hie, 

t the
, new process,l*o pounds
«al, roller ..............ncy Is so small that many expert* 

boen fooled. The Wlndom $2 note j
tunity of the hour might not be 
Finally, I oamo to the conclusionlost.

that thé only coarse I could pursue was 
to accept Mr. Semlln’* offer._Jn_doing so 
I have the entire approval of Messrs 
Foster, Dean, Ralph' Smith "-'and all 
Opposition members elect."

Messrs. Semlln. Martin and Cotton 
were yesterday afternoon sworn in a* 
members of the Council

men are already on the gro 
staked claim* for thomeolvc 
tho Government claims. When I loft 38 
claims had been located, and the tialanoe 
of tho creek Is reserved by the Canadian 
Government. When I was coming out to 
Juneau, I mot a large lot of prospectors 
going Into every bay along Tngish hake 
trying to find tho spot which they had 
heard of, but whose location they did not 
know."

.4TRYup evidence against the 
a long time. More than 

they went to work and
lhi.-ke per pair 
Chicken» .. .

Turkey, per II 
IU| |i»r too .

,2 'S3©; i-W TÊ
5Sr- .<£h"HEALY'SCharles a

house lu which David had 
wu* searched, und a hollow place beh 
the Dane board bedroom p- fS&ffpiiFhS

iiyifM®®
4 >

i ■ 1If Jis probable that they arc nil advanced chelae 
who hope iu lime tu altaiu to the supreme 
honor of adeptehip.

"But, father,'’ interrupted my sister, 
"this does not explain why men of such 
eancity and atl*inmcnts should «house to 
Uke up their querlere on the ehoies of a 
desolate Scutch hay."

"Ah, theft; you get beyond me," my 
father aoswere l

people here seem to 
politic* of thl* procure
do

Anel was re reat many 
that the CASH

GROCERY
nrt #thin

will now simmer 
Grit and To 
will lie foog 
both the island and tho mainland are 
heartll 
think
condition of affair*.

moved, touching a spring, a 
small cabinet. Detective* found In 
plate* and other 
counterfeit money; 
and $ 10,000 In counterfeit notes. A letter 
was found In the house giving Informa
tion of tho death of Wet herald of Blen
heim, who Is a relative of the Johnsons. 
Detroit offloer*. with Officer Mahoney, 
visited Blenheim, and Mahoney made 
the arrest. Johnson was very obstinate, 
but was finally taken to Windsor, and 
say* he will fight extradition to the Inst. 
In searching the house of the other 
brothers, the officers found a large 
number of die* and coloring* The arrests 
are regarded as of ttn^utmost Importance. 
Washington authorities connect tbo 
Johnsons with tho Issue of a number of 
other bills. Including $100 silver certifi
cates, which are among tho be-t counter
feit* ever turned out. Treating 
with glycerine give* them the 
an* of having been used. Johnson Is 
married and has two children, lie lived 
In Detroit more than a year under the 
guise of a traveling agent.

David Henry Johnson, youngest of the 
four Johnson brother* was arraigned 
before Commissioner Bartlett of Windsor 
yesterday and rixddd to come across 
without extradition papers.

n g a

apparatus lor making 
also between $7,000

vn to a clear ra«e of
.-»HelloDECREASE IN VISIBLE.ry, and that future contents 

ht on these lines. I’eoplo on

/!
Wheat Stuck» ae Changed From a Week 

Ago - A Drop in Cash Wheat

Monday Evening, Aug 15. 
To-day s statistic» showc<t la-t w«-«-k‘s «le 

i*v In the American visible supply t■* 
fur this time tin*

y sick of sectionalism, which they 
Is due to the prweunt complicated

)ppo*ltlon), a 
n’s strong Cr 

the fact that tbo Opposition 
harmonious, says “It lan 
matter* thus plainly 
In circulation regarding 
of opinion In the Opposi 
assuré the frlende of the party that 
Is no friction or unpleasantness. Every 
thing in harmonious ami serene. It will 
Iki found that the Opposition will have no 
difficulty In organizing a Ministry that 
will prove acceptable 
bu<inuss of tho country.’’

le public wtiljeousult their own interest 
by giving rtii Va nil Grocery a call, 

espiictalfyl' as prices are arranged 
with a Ww to meet the eants

I h Ifli '

Central
Wake-up

fier refer- 
ahlnot and

ocessary to put 
to set at rest reports 

the differences 
tlon ranks

The Province (O 
ring to Mr. Semi! 1of tbe working 

particularly. Vy suggest,however, 
that it (s nobo ly'n bmiiiess but their own, 
as long as they U»-. p th«* peace and ate 
amenable to H e U* o| the lend.

"Have you «-ver ln‘*r«l," I atke«l, "that 
these higher pi i«*ts «>f whom you apesk 
bave jtowers w lich

"XVhyk Eastern literature ir full of if. 
The Bible is an Eastern book, ami is it not

“I u laegu uiiv
year, but ttic freer offering» vf new wheat 
Ip ,tbe \Ve*t ,-stnl ;i breuk ht « usb wheat 
«iium-iI holm- wi-ukii'd* In fulures on the 
Vbleago boanl. The 
wa* about *v per bi 
Kuiurilay'» la»t tlgmi» 

lu l.|ti-rpu«d wheat fulun-s 
per « i hlel, l’arls mark"!» « lo»v- 
holiday.

Knglihb visible aiipply of wheat decreas'd 
8,1-UiUUU bushel» the pa el week.

■Æ"NOTE THESE PRICES«le line ut th«‘ close 
islnd, a» « * «in pareil with n.......... $2.20

1,00 
l.oo 

25

Best Flour 10O lbs ....................
•' Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs . 
“ Yellow Sugar, 23 lbs 
" Corn Starch, 4 packages 

3 Cane Corn, Tomatoes or Peas 
McDonald s Tobaccos, 3 plugs.

V- '•^v<rèk,sd

»l N'li'p

unkiMwii to a»1"

25 \AixIn dairying on the Give me No.25X ielble Supifly.
As cvuipan-d wlih a vte.ik ug«.. the visible ____

•"‘l-L'I.v of vvUvat In t "a n.i-la u»l the lulled Fruit Jar», Heavers or Crowns, wine " me as-
. ««.eo.- h.n«.k

that of o*te hue de. reiiM-d .'71 ..*■• buelivl». Grand Mogul Tea, «1»-.. a splendid btand of 
l" ri.npiiulaie. the v l»iMv supply "T Japan Tea 25 cte. 

wheat In laiuudu und tlie I nlted State», to The best White Lily Coal Oil, 14c per gat. 
giilier with tliwt htlosl lu Kiirupv. I* ï'i,- 
8l7.i**t bushel*, age lust 80,1111.<**' bushel* 
a week ago sod 31.88AMIUV bu»h

full of the reemd of such powers from cover 
to cover? Il is unqueei ionvhle that they 
have in the past known many vl Nature's 
secrete which are loa; to us. I cannot s»y, 
however, that the modern theosophiets 
really possess the powers that they claim 

"Are they a vindictive class of people'" 
"Is there any offense among

appear

BASEBALL.

MIs that you Nellie? Would 
you like a spin to-night on Bow
man’s tandem.

Delighted, eh. All right. I’ll 
just ring up Bowman’s and engage 
it. Hello Central, give me 60 
please.

The Uatuee I’layed In the Canadian, 
Eastern and Xulluisl l eague»— 

Hilda), Aug. 15,. 
astern League.

At Toronto—Toronto 7. Buffalo 4.
At Montreal—Ottawa 8." Montreal 7. 
At Syracuse— SyracÙso 5. Spring- 

field 16.

„

r H. W. Healy,i ls-a yt-ar

I asked.
them which can only he expiate 1 by

IiiKitsiiII.Lrudlug Wheal MnikrU.
- lug are the closing pi tree to-dsy at 
ni ii-uire»

Cash.

Boll s’ Itlm-k, mm
■I* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

:■
Importai

death?"
“Not that I know of," my father ans*cr-

Aug. Svpt. Dec. 
Jo r.'i' j fn IV, $0 IkTL,

o •;? u iii%

MONUMENT TO WOLFE TONE. A GREAT EVENTt nrTag.i
Nr» York ..............
>'i I."ill* .......... 0 78
M-lu.mkee ...0 7-'.

Wilkes Bàrro— W11 Itoe-Barre 1,At
ed, raising his white eyebtoes m snrprier. 
"You appear to he m eo iuquieitivc humor 
this afternoon- what i* the object of «all 
these question»-’ H»ve 
hors aroused yuur eurloeity or smptetoh- in

Providence 6.Dublin Pule on Holiday Clothe» Iu Honor 
of the (ireat Iriehmao. Canada’s Great 1'Canadlun League.

At lz>ndon—Morning Gamt 
4. Hamilton ' 7. Afternoon Game—Lon
don 13. Hamilton M.

" " ii’j " 4*
V 78‘t U I'h-J U til1J Exposition

and

I fid UStriâl Fdl T "uuiuummumimimiilVIE
Toronto, | Job Printing ;. . 1

I

■LondonDublin Aug UL—The whole city le 
en fete In conuorilon with the laying of 
tho foundation »tono of the monument 

ory of Wolfe Tone. Delegates are 
ndanesi from the United Statue,

livtroll .. . s. v 
I>i|hif! No. i,

V"il! .-Ill o
Esatero neigh

«Ki 0 U5X o iV^Xj . I II*iiIiiill. No. 1

Minneapolis . . U 
Toronto. No. 1

' N
Toronto, rvil . o

National League.In mem
o 65 o U3’e uany way?"

I parried the q lestiuoa» best ! might, for 
I wm unwilling to let the old j min know 

No gf-od

At Boston--Ftret Game—Boston 4, 
Cleveland 3. Second Game—Boston 6, 
Cleveland 0.

At Baltimore — Klr»t Gnme^-Baltimore 
ti. lMHeburu i Second Uamu— Ij.iltlmore 
A, 1‘lttsh

Australia, South Africa, Franco and Italy.
There was an Immense procession to 
the site of the monument. A memorial 
car, containing the foundation stone, 
which was dooornted with Hags prefontod 
by tbo Daughters of Krln '98 Association At Was 
of New York City, precetlod tho procès ville 3. 
eîôrT. » At Philadelphia—St. l^>ul« 7. Phlladel-

On the return of the Belfast contingent phla 4. 
to that city at 11 o’clock last night a 
flerco con file t ensued between tho con
tingent and a hostile crowd, which had- — 
gathered, and was awaiting their arrival.
Stones and other nii*aUe* 
and many persons were slightly injured, 
and a number of windows wore broken.

i

what was in my miuJ- 
could oome from hie eulightfinnt-ni ; hie age 
and his health dem.tudn! ir»t rather then

purpose Tor«mt«i *1. Inn

on M"ii'l- 
louds of Ii 

t tueivr. :■» 
iSH to 7o‘-A’,

Hiirl.i-1.
Hi1' «'Ipia of I

s» "bushels

biieln-l■hlngton—Washington f

blliilttd.
Hula s^i-ndy : 8'"» l>u»h-I» »• *1*1 ut 31c to

&5rja,r6iSirJti5,ViMM. Aug. 29th to Sept. 10th, 1898'
pvr iâin fur new uud >'•' I• • r old.

Straw, until- uffcri 3 uud. wanted.
17nat llatlulo t Mille Market.

K:i*t Huffalu, Aug. 15.—Cuttle—ltvcelpts 
heiivlt-r tUuu a wevlt ago. The iunrk«-t 

il fairly good ili-maiid: prices fur all 
gond »ti-ers were higher, with coin in--u 10 
lair grad.» ul»-' »tr..ugt-r. Goml shipping 
» ..I», 8.'. !■• >:• i" 'WM', r.'iigh su-yr*.
>4 if. tn <-4 ".*•; Iii.-lluru elilpp.ug »1 • vr>, ('• l-‘i 
tu $5.35; fat. -inwill. dr> ti»l uti-i-rs, 
io to-l": light Ktwi». *4.tio to $4.75; gre n 

. do.. $4.85 to $4 75. fair to good, $4.35 tu 
$4:55;- fair to guu.l fut heifers, $3 75 to 
$4 5n. (-111600 il" , ?i *n t" $5. mixed butch 

* cr»" stin.k, $3l"J to $1 .'•**: mixed lots owe 
and hi-lf«-r». $3.75 
fair cow», $8.75 t--

llugs lte-i;lpt» h'-avliT. Marki't npi'tii»! 
with a fairly g iod demsfld, hut prices were 
el...ut .V- ml iv lower f r the light, r grud. s, 
with hem misllitiii» and lu-.ivy iiIm» <-a«1 
oGud Xorki-r*. $1 75; mix.-d psi kers, $1.17 to 
$4.26; meilluin». $1.15 $l.8U; heavy hugs
si 17 to 54 8u; rough» < tw^l.70; stugsf
$8.75 to $3.25: pig». $8 7'. t- $4.u5.

Slivep and Jamilu*— Itcfvlpts In 
Market

anxiety;"and"io lecd with the l»est will in 
the world 1 eho.ild have found it ditficult 
to explain to another what w*e eo very ob- 
ecure to myself. F •«■ e.-cry reason 
that it was licet that he should Im kep' in 
the dark.

Never in all my experience have.I known 
a day p«ws soelowly as did that eventful 
6th oî October. In every possible manner 1 
endeavored to while away the tedious

kohl A» follow*: 
. goose ms to Ui'.j. pvr

IAt Now York—Now York J. Chicago J. 
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn 0. Cincinnati 8.felt Our Job Department is fully equipped 3 

for tho execution of all classes of 
work.

Catalogues 
Books,
Pamphlets,

6» / :h

-V

I
can tin xn mvimcFs.

New and Wonderful 
Attractions

Excelling all Previous Years 
The Cuba-American War 

Exciting Naval and 
Military Displays

The Latest Inventions and 
Novelties

from all parts of the world.

iwere thrown
The Senate Iriuirte I'oinmlitre Will Have 

Something Io l>o Neil Se»elon, Church,
Commercial,
Society Printing. §I

g. 16. — Tho Sonafe Ihvoroe 
Comniltto*1 will not luck employ men! 
next session. Two new notices of opixdlcji- 
tlon for divorce appear" In Saturday’s 
Canada Guzotto. 1 hey ate by‘David 
Slock of Toronto, on the ground of Lig- 
umy, and by I. S. U.« Van Wart of Cal 
gury, on the griMi 
Van Wart state* th. 
rleil one B. Smith of Oakland. Cal., 

to the laws^of the State of

Ottawa. AuTHE yOEffÊc CONFERE NCR.

Mr. Jeeeah Pope Will Not Act ae Joint 
Secretary.

Toronto, Aug. 16.—Mr. Joseph Pope, 
islsstant Secretary of Suite, Will not 

act as joint secretary with Mr. Boura-wo, 
as has been elated In tbo ConservâtIve 
press, but will bo in attendanro at ijue- 
boo during tho sitting* of the commie- 
■l-iners to assist thorn in tho 
of tho Canadian cnee, par 
regard to the Atlantic ..fisheries 
upou which he has prepart'd an 
brief.

hours, and yet it seemed ae if darknen 
would never arrive. I tried to read, 1 :tried to write, L psced about the lawn, I 
walked to the en 1 of the lane, 1 put new 
flics on my fishing hooks, I began to Index 
my father's library -in a doxeu ways I en
deavored to relieve the suspense which wes 
becoming Intolerable. My sister, 1 could 

waa suffering from the eame feverish 
restlessness. Again su«l again our goed 
father remonstrated with us in his mild way 
fir our erratic behavior and the continuel 
interruption of hia work which arose from 
it. At last, however, the tea *a* brought, 
the tea was taken, the curtain* were drawn, 
the lamps lit, and after another intermina
ble interval the prayers wne re»d and the 
iervants dismissed to their r-wme. My 
father compounded and swallowed his 
nightly jorum of to<^dy, and then shuffled 
off to His room, leaving the two of us in the 
parlor with our serves in a tingle and our 
minds loll of the most v»gue aud yet terri
ble apprehensions.

fT%z: W . Zind" of desertion. Mr.r" it his wife ha* raur- 5 Io $4.«»; eiminion old o 
; 1.,. bull*. $.i.:u> to $1. I « BEST WORK. PRISES RI6HT. !Knlries ol KvhiblD Close Aug. tiih.

< he»|> Kxnimiona from Every where.
For Prize Lists, Enin Forms, Pmgraiuine» 
and all tiartk-ulani, aitdrcs*

Ï
I

"accordl 
Cnltforn

Ottawa Street 
employe*, at a meeting 
ed to refuse tho com|>*

ng
la.” .nonunion

tlcularly In 
question,
elaborate

t Railway Cora 
yesterday, 

ny‘e offer of
per hour for a 10-hour day. The 

men will not take anything lees than 
11.50 per day, ami If thoir demand le 
refused they will go out on strike.

The statement of circulation and 
specie for July shows amount, of Domin
ion qoten outsumdi

guaranteed debentures, $10.176,667.
The Cabinet l* represented hers by 

Hon. R. W. Scott, tho only Minister In 
town. He le Still endeavoring to complete 
thu 11*$ of returning officers -for the 
plebiscite. »

derltL 
11 11-7

J J. WITHROW. H. J. HILL,
• Presidrnt Manager, Toronto Call and see m before placing your | 

orders for printing of any doscrip- = 
tion. If too busy to call, phone 45, §

' and wu will wait upon you. Mail § 
orders receive prompt and careful \ 
attention.

mW. D. Trott,Increased. 

rra. Spring
I11111I1*. choice to cxtr.i ewes and wHln-rs, 
$6 5*i to $6.7."»; bucket «•*_ fair, $.5.75 to $6."85; 
culls, $«..'rii tu $5 .'s', cjiulve to r'luiniou year- 
ling». $4.85 to #5.85. Native dipped sheep, 
cliolcv tn select I'd wether*. $4.75 to $4.'.f0; 
fair to choice mixed sheep. $1,40 to $4.70; 
culls and enmnnm ewes, $2.75 to $4.25.

Montreal Live Stocl^^
ill .Aug 15 Tliei.- were about 400 
l.iilehers" • utile, titi i-ulve*. ,'Us.i 

and ot «tore h"gs and 
for »al«- a: the Knot End 
The Inndiers were pte- 

henl In itrg' nninlu-r*. but trade was slow 
ott.ng to Hu- high pr - • - u-ki-d by the drov
er» f.. r 1 try I III ng pretty guyd in the Itevf 

ni 11 on lines. "I’ll'' prives of 
eal tie were about the 
"inlay''* market, but iumn 
lii-nni* did imt bring a 

a. 1 HI that Oui. a I • hough the
on la*t Thursday's market. Prime 

;ih"ii! I*,' pei III. and » 
were * »ld si hlche 

pretty good cuttle »"!il at frein 
pearly 4*-|C per lh.. —while the • "into m aliu 
inferior beast* sold at fr-wi 2^«c to 3%t 
per lb- Calves were M-.ir«v and de.if at 
prices ranging from $"8 5u to $* cni-Ji 
siilppent are paying from 3V' t" 3*y per ib. 
for gôôïl large tihr»-p LnmhseXPII In l-i • 

from $2.t*t t" .<;>•-1 .u-li, and a few 
lie ones brought #4 each. Fat bogs soM 

at from 6fce to a little over 5V per Ib. 
Sion- hoes judL at from $7 '#» $0 e.icb ,-in l 
pig* from .two to three mouths "Id Sell 
at from $2.75 t" $4 . .wh.

Rmrn and Season*» Crop Burned, 
lllghflcld, Au 

passing train so 
field iwlonging 
(Session A. Ktohlcoke. and before It was 
observed had spi 
last load of grain 
lng on tho threshold, and when It waa 
run out It wa* In tlame*. The whole of 
this AonAon'ifcrop was consumed, together 
with some pigs, live atock and imple
ments. Mnch difficulty was experienced 
In aavlng the house.

opened with 11 fairly good 
■e* for all lamb* were Urn fÇk16.—A apark from a 

ro to the stubble In a 
to Veter Wardlaw. con

fa The reliable ■ Photo
grapher. Always in 
the front lor first-class 
Photographic work.

DopHcBtes can lie got from me 
from any of Mr. Ifugili s, Arm
strong's or Schofiold's negatives. 
z\ nice stock of picture frames 
always on hand at the

Img $23,380,238 ; s 
$11,«55,585; guaranteed ateread to the barn. The

off 90 acres, wa* stand

0IR1ICU JOR PRINTING DEPT. iMontre 
hea
sheep mill l.illlli» 
*111.ill |»lg* uttered 
abattoir

5

♦tSUÜllilglÜlÜülifiilillifillfillfillfilfilimilim iiuiiiiiiiuiiiuniiuiiiiimmi^FOLK BA III HS IT A HlllTH. • ? aOrengv and Green,
Ottawa, Aug. 16. —As the Orange 

Young Britons of Ottawa, several hun
dred strung, were marching to church 
Sunday in celebration of tho opening of 
the ;Derry gate*, they encountered- a 

etui of a prominent Catholic. While 
the cortege passed tho bund* ceneed play 
lng and the procession stood with head* 
bared, winning for tbemselvee tho thanks 

Catholics.

The Happy Mother Live» In Klagetaa— 
Ilel.ill. of the Event.

CHAPTER XIV.

mm 11 and la- 
s high pr.ee*

IMPERIAL ART STUDIO. I f You Wish a LoanOF THE VISITOR WHO BAN DOWN THk HOAP IN 

THE N Kl HT TIMK.
Kingston, Aug. 16.—On Sunday fore

noon Mrs- W. Bowman of Up
home street, 
one 0$ them, a

gave mrtn to tour children, 
t girl, being stillborn. There 

were two boys and two girls. The boys 
are active and of good size. The episode 
has created great- Int
Is a daughter of Sergeant Culhane, 6th 
"Field Battery, and was born tn Hydera
bad 25 yea

Tho babies were baptized Sunday, 
boy* are James St. Vincent and Ml 
James. "The girl Is called Mary. Rev. 
Father O'Brien christened them. Mrs 
Mayor Livingston was a caller, and left 

5 bill.
The Infante when placed on the scale* 

weighed 163,- ponnde. ttoe 
weight being four and three- 

uarter and three- 
latter wee the

TENDERS WANTED S U'f
tn-l-l I'S sold III 
fi-W uf I li«* bi*e!

It was a quarter past ten o’clock by the 
parlor time piece when my fsther went off 
to his room, and left Either «n I myself to»

TO BUY A HOME.
TO BUILD A HOME.
TO PAY OFF A LOAN.

Consult THE BIRKBECK. “ u " fflKu£SE2ti“iSS.
B1RKBKCK 1KVBSTMKST, SKCURITY AN!) .SAVINGS COMPANY.

sur : W
---------gather. We heard his elos st« pi dviog

awey up the creeping sUircasp, until the 
distant slamming of a door ann lunced that 
he had reached hie sauctum. The eimple 
oil lamp upon the table threw a weird, un
certain light over the old room, fl okering 
upon the carved oak piueling, and cseti 
strange, fantastic ahiduwe from the 
eiboired, straightbacke l furtuture. My 
sister’s white, anxious face stood out in the 
obecarlty with a startling exactness ut pro
file like one oHUmbramlt'e p.rtraite VVe 

.eat -ppoeite to each other on eilier side of 
the table, with no eouod breskiog die silence 
eavf the measured ticking of th* ulo k and 
the intermittent chirpiug of 1 cricket be 
neath the grate. There wœ Hviuething awe- 

' inspiring io the absolute etillnie». The 
vhtetling of a belated peasant upon the 

"'""fcigh road was a relief to 1

creel. Mrs. Bowman
of s hoet of

Tenders for painting the Wÿmnaeium at the 1 ol- 
kglnic Institute will lie ri-ceiveri hv the umlemlgned, 
where specillcutione may Iw *esn„up to

Cataract Fewer l rom IIamIIIon.
Hamilton. Aug. 16. —In a very few 

days the Cataract Power Company will 
be supplying power to Hamilton concerns 
from the turbine* near SI. Catharlnw. 
The wiring Is completed and tbo machin
ery le now being tested. It Is said that 
6,000 horse-power Is available.

The m
Full Iniormatlun ou application to either of the following.Wednesday, August 17th, ’98«ting

high- (INUKRSOLL ADVISORY BOARD) <$ A.
John Hill, Fre-lerick Hichantson.<

U AS. McKAY,Mit rkrla.
Lindsay. Out.. Ang 15 Victoria .< ou 

Clic."«« H "*ed met to-day buyer» pres..
Fi ; xgi'iulil. Wliltton ->ud Klotvllv Two 
tbun»:iml li'ixc* were boarded Mr Whlttou 
hmiglit 1-VO »nd Mr. FiLxgcrEld 500. Th* 
price realised TTw-

a $

A. J. CLARK, Agent, Ingersoll. .! Chairman Property Committee.
yesterday 
Individual 
qimrtere, four and one-q 
quarter pounds. The 
weight of the dead girl.

A War Correspondent Dead.
London, Ang. 16. —Mr. A. F. Mac

donald, who accompanied the expedition 
which was sent out tn the hope of rescu
ing General Gordon from Khartoum, as 

spondent. Is dead. The deccaoed'was 
irtb a Canadian.

0. C. CUTHBERTSOU THE ^CHRONICLE sells only

FIRE INSURANCE ^e^>es*'<lua^y Butter Paper,
" and at the lowest-■prices. Try a 

sample lot butter makers.

llrllleh Market».
Makes a Specialty of-Liverpool. Aug. 15. N". I Nor. spring, 6* 

10» a|; ri d wlHV-r. 6s 4d; No. 1 Cul . «»' 7*1 to 
6» 7*' -d. • oru. 3s 3' |il p«-*S,5* Otg.l pork 51 j. 
3d: lard. 27*; tells*. Ilk. 6<1: b«< ui.
heavy, l.v.,-:#»»; light. 6d sho t «ni. :>ls 
(hi .-NVcee, whits. 47* 6d; relorcil. -'V'».

l.herpool—Close- sp"i whost steady, u -th 
red ii lifter et 6* 4<l anil No. 1 North -m 
lin iiiu^d. Futnree 'inlet nt 5* 1«»yi
for Svpt. and 5a- - 4V1 f"F Do.-, Mnlso 
dull at 3* ;d»d f"r -I"'1 fuitirr> ^ 
fur Sept. *nd 3s 4\kd fur Oct. Flour, 83a

.it at CartetOo rise*.Blair laq
Carleton Place, Ont., Aug. 16.—The 

ooronir's jury me# yeeterday. Only twe 
witnesaee were examined, who teetlfled 
that they had seen Blair when coming 
off the train the evening before hie 
dee*. appsrwoMy tn hie osual health.

waa then adjourned leg two

of a befateif
high road waa a relief to us, and we 
strained our ears to catch the last of his 
notes as he plodde l steadily homeward.

Sorry That Cel. Bay le Leaving.
16.—The afternoon Represente only first class Companies.London,' Aug. 

papers, without exception, expre-» tepr,
a 6 the probable return of Am base* do
Hay to the Culled States to succeed

Canadian Express Office, 
luiiersoll.The 1*1u
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